
v,!T referred the bill providing
.1 fund and plan for the educa-L;0- ii

of the youth of the poor in

the different counties of this
,tstc, returned the same; which
vas ordered to lie on the tabic.

Mr. Alston presented a bill to
Harriott Coleman.

0i Halifax county; which was
vcad and ordered to lie on the
Table.

The House proceeded to the
order of the day, and took up
the bill to establish a Bank of
,hc State of North-Carolin- a.

lr. Stewart moved that the bill
be indefinitely postponed; and,

considerable debate, the
House adjourned.

Tuesday, Dec. 11.
On motion of Mr. J. Bynum,

who voted in the majority on
the rejection of the bill to repeal
part of the 1st and 2d sections
of the act of 1S23, entitled "An
-- ct to amend the laws making
provision for widows," the said
vote was reconsidered, and the
bill was then laid on the table.

The House proceeded to the
order of the day, and resumed
ihc consideration of the bill es
tablishing a Bank of the State of
Xorth-Carolin- The question
of indefinite postponement re-

curring, it was, after considera-
ble debate, determined in the
affirmative yens 69, nays GO.

The members from Halifax vo-
ted J. A. Bynum for the in-

definite postponement; W. Al-hlo- n

and R. B. Daniel against it.

Wednesday, Dec. 15.
The House resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole, on
the bill in relation to the Civil
Engineer; and, after some time
bpent therein, the Chairman re-

ported progress and obtained
leave to sit again.

VvtjPS

A
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Tre&ident's Message. The ex-

traordinary length of this import-

ant document, has compelled us to
divide it in a manner suitable to
imr limited columns. vVc will en-

deavor to conclude it in our next
paper.

Presidential. letter per the
Lavinidy from New-Orlean- s, re
ceived at New-Yor- k, states that
Gen. Jackson received the electo-
ral votes of that state on the 22d

ult. consequently Mr. Crawford
will be returned to the House of
itenresentatives to the exclusion of
Mr. Clay. The votes in the Elec-

toral Colleges, as now correctly as-

certained, is as follows:
Fcr Gen. Jackson, 101

J. Q. Adams, 82
Win. II. Crawford, 41
Henry Clay, 37

John C. Calhoun has received
170 votes for the Vice-Presidenc- y,

and of course is elected to
vhat office. The votes for Presi
dent and Vice-Preside- nt will be!

and

uuit by the people, the House oi
li. is required by the Constitu-
tion, immediately to choose by

from the three highest the

oca having cne be
accessary a choice. On the first

if candidate does

March, the Vice-Preside- nt elect-creditabl- e to New York; and? ed on suspicion of havin-- mtir- -
assomcs office. I

. uaxsanu uuus naaaereu Francis .oaser, xL.sq. lateA 'tttnn Univ. 1. - i ..! .iiu xium unb cuy, says tiu nor once lost the r use. and thr
--National Intelligencer, published goalees vocation been susdcii- -
in the New-Yor- k Commercial Ad
vertiser, gives the following view
of the state of things at Washing
ton, in reference to the Presiden-
tial Election, which we should say
is not far wide of the fact: "There
does not appear so much excite-
ment among the Members of Con-
gress on the subject of the approa-
ching election of President, as a
reader of our various newspapers
would be led to expect. All whom
I have heard speak on the subject,
express regret being called to
make the choice; and from what 1

have observed thus far, I am led to
believe that the affair will be con-

ducted much quietness
and composure than most people
anticipated."

Lafayette There is yet some
uncertainty, (says the Raleigh Re-

gister of Friday last,) as to the
time Gen. Lafayette will make his
visit to this part of the country.
letter received from Washington
City yesterday, speaks of his inten
tion of immediately setting on
h:s Southern Tour. A day cr two
will ascertain the fact beyond doubt.

Congress. The Journals of
the two Houses, to the latest
date received, contain nothing
ot particular interest. Certain!
alterations with rcsuect to the
mode of disposing of the public
Lands claims of indemnity for
losses sustained during the late
war, and propositions relative to

which, dur--j solitary ihnt
mg last week, occupied he
attention of Congress. The
Report of La Fayette Com-
mittee, looked for with great
solicitude by the public.

Petersburg Int.

Petersburg Theatre. This
elegant Building, which cost the
original subscribers about S'Jo,-000,

was sold Saturday last
under decree of the Court of
Chancery, for $2150. We
understand that was purchas-
ed by company, and that pro-
bably will still remain devo-
ted the same elegant and ra-

tional amusement the revi-
val of which in our Borough
was first established. ib.

exists
navigaiiun. consequence

arrival
load nateofthis state, series

ment
risen cents per pound,
are orders in town for
quantity, that there
doubt but will continue be
in brisk demand.

Obs.

Dec. It
will be recollected that, the
last Session of Congress, loan
of Five Millions

interest of four and
per cent, authorized to be
raised be applied pay-

ment of the six per cent, stock
of the year loan

yesterday taken the
Bank ot the States,

iiv nnpntinn.
lead Congress .4saving united

Uc day February next; and, cffbcLed of 75?000 dollars year.
there will be election Pre--

bal-l'- -t

vote,

with

half

New-Yor- k, Dec.

Prison doors
Saturday there but

ust; majority 24 states, Jitary. prisoner in the
state will

one

more

the

for

Debtors Prison in this citv; and
exertion was

made in his behalf with such
receive majority of whole, the! success, that the prison

receiving the smallest number tircly emptied, for the first time
votes withdrawn; should there we are informed for twenty

choice previous the 5th of) seven Such an is

led, gates were placed ajar,
and the doors left open during
the day. Daily Adv.

Bond to Columbia River.
The St. Louis Enquirer, of the
2Sthult. by the arrival of
Ma$. lienry, from the Rocky

learn that hi's
party have discovered passage
by which loaded wagons can,
this time, reach the navigable
waters of the Columbia River.
This route lies south of the one
explored by Lewis and Clark,
and inhabited by Indians
friendly to us.

JVeslern Com mcrce. T wen-ty-fo- ur

steam-boat- s are now rea-

dy for launching between Lou-
isville and Pittsburg, uninten-
ded for the lower which
will make forty-eig- ht hundred
tons of steam snipping. The
Editor of the Louisville Morn-
ing Post, in announcing ihi--fac-

as proof of the rising
portance that place, fiom with

we po-e- s of the hone that be
cultivating trade with the new; able'
governments onthbgu'i, and

the southern can-

not have escaped them. Were
we indulge ourselves with!

of Aiaticctvt'; at this office
trade through inc. Anssuiin
the Columbia, we mk:ht be

charged with wildne.
which w ficquently

incurred in predicting the
tension the effects of steam

me in,tians n t .hr v.. .
( i;u a 1 1 u mkj eu- -

principal subjects, tcrtain a doubt, the
the I

is

on
a

it
a

to

it

lanre

1S12. This

united

Aliened

years.

says,

trade

present generation will yet
nes the teas Canton and the

the Moluccas, convey-
ed by the way the
Rocky Mountains."

eorgia. Th Legisl
this state have expressed their

the esolutions
the state Ohio, proposing

the pass-
ed 17th Jan. 1824, this

position the part African Coloni
the Legislature: that -- Geonria
claims the right with her South-
ern sisters, whose situation
this regard similar, moving
this cpuotion when enlarged
system benevolent and phil
anthropic consis

with her rights and inter
uooa. it

in
the ot two ships South-Carolin- a. the Sc

Wilmington with re
goes lor Liverpool; cotton has were the

here
a

so is no
to
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Washington, 14.
at

at
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a
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In

1th inst. relative to proposition
from Georgia for amending the
Constitution of the IJ. S. pro-
testing "against the claims of
right, of the United States to

in any manner what-
ever, with the reula- -
tions preservaiory measures

were

population of the
property will not
to be with, or

tampered with, in any man-
ner ordered, regulated,

any other power, fo-

reign or domestic, than this

Illinois. John M'Lcan, of
Shawneetown, has been
by of Illinois, a
Senator from that state in Con-
gress, to supply vacancy oc-

casioned the of
Ninian Edwards. Mr. M'Lean,

is a majority of 10
votes over Edwards,
was a candidate for on

to that

Mr. De-

sha, son of the Governor of
been anprehend- -

cditor of the Natchez Missis- -

sippian. ,

A fracas took-plac- lately in
Louisville, between Mr. South-
ard and Mr. Steele, mer-
chants of that place, in which
Mr. Steele was stabbed in the
breast, and died instantly.

Botheration. Two Nation-
al Advocates are now printed
in the city of New York. Mr.
Noah having been ejected from
the old office, which has been
transferred to a Mr. Snowden,
has commenced a new paper un-

der the same title, and promises
to on spare not" cer-

tain bank directors, speculators,
ike. As yet, his shafts appear
to be directed at lienry Hck-for- d,

a rich ship builder, and Ja-

cob Barkcr,of memory.

Ilayti. The National Ga-

zette furnishes the following
Consular notice, copied from
the Port-au-Prin- du
Commerce, when it copies "in

! order to prevent anv persons
observe emigrating to Ilayti

"The facilities false they will

a- - please:"
long Atlantic,

a

constitn

l

a

c

Mr.

leave it when ;

"United States' Agency,
Poit au Prince, Nov. 5.

has been re- -

tha auticipaiion an from the

wit

spices

slaves,

exertions,

interfere,

con-

trolled,

the Legislature

resignation

Kentucky,

banking

"Official

of Ilayti, that
iitc most rigorous measures
will be rut in force against
assets delected in the act of
currying away Hayliens, or
Emigrants, the Island;
and in the event the

not being discovered
after the departure the ves
sel, the consignees ivill be held
responsible. The parties in-

terested trill please be govern-
ed accordingly.

Axd'w Armstrong,
U. S'. Agent.

If this order docs, not open
the eyes of the friends of hu-

manity in the Eastern- - States,
who have been encouraging the

emigration to Ilayti, in
claratory ofjfcrence the

zation Scheme, we predict that
their beatific visions on this sub-

ject will soon be dispelled
stronger testimony. There is
not, in the Christian world at
least, from what we can learn,
a more dopotic government
than that of ITavti. Politic!

ejjecis oj improved iCis shaii render practicable." land religious freedom

Dollars,

states

remaining

and

and

the

had

and

of

of

late

by

there in name only, and we have
no question but Litter and un
availing regrets, from the mo

solutions introduced of their landing

me

not

the

out

domestic

elected

Fcuille

from

fill the
minds of those free people of co-

lor who have emigrated from
the United Slates, that have
suffered thcmselvs to be seduced
from a land of to place
themselves under the sway of a
political and religious tyrannv,

I of which they had no concep
in respect to that part of her lion, until the prisonbolts
property which forms the color-- ! drawn upon them by the above

state;
which they
permit meddled

or
or

by

by

it said,
who

office.

Kentucky. Isaac

hs

Wm.

"lay

they

notice

that,
fact until

prc- -

they

freedom

order. Nat. Intel.

A Difficulty. No less than
nineteen candidades have been
presented to the legislature of
Pennsylvania for the office of
Senator of the United States, to
supply the place of Mr. Lowrie
whose term expires on the 4th
of March next. Vre do not ob-

serve Mr. Lowrie's name
the list of candidates.

Several ballotings had taken
place, and no one had received
more than 21 votes, so great
was the difficulty of making a

selection out of such an army of
candidates.

Toast. At the ball in Lex-

ington, Ky. given in honour of
Gen. Jackson and his lady,

other toasts given at the
supper table, was the Allowing

by President Holley: "Herq
,srn honored by Beauty the
Roses of Peace entwined by th
Laurels of Victory."

MARRTFin
At the residence of Mrs. A. Da

niel, in thin county, on Tuesday
tasty Mr. Thomas Stone, of Hil-liardst-

to Miis Trances Haw
kins.

DIED,
At Tv.nfipM. rn IVfnrwlnv i?v. :.....

u mst
Thomas Bradley, aged about 45

Price Current.
DEC. 17.

Bacon, - --

Brandy, Apple,
reach,
Cosmiac

Corn,
Cotton, - - - --

Coffee, - - - --

Flour, superfine,
family, --

Gin, Holland, -
American,

Iron, per ton, -
Molasses,
Rum,' Jamaica,

Antiirua, -
New-En- g.

Sugar, brown, -
loaf, - -

Salt, loose.
sack,

Tea, Y'g Hyson,
Imperial,

Tobacco,
Wheat,
Whiskey,

Pcters'g.
7 to 7

31
60

1G0

175
12
13

500
COO

90
39

30
125
76
37$

9
15
75

110
150

87
33

v m

50
64

196
200

13
25

700
100
40

100

180'

100
40
13
o
--JO

120
160

10

Norfolk.

34
44

110

13
19

99
39
90
33
90
64
36

14
87 M 66
300;303

90 83
36' 30

8 to 8$

164

i

A orth-Caroli- na Dank .Votes.
At Petersburg, 2 to 2 disc.
At Norfolk, 2 disc.

lri 1L.

MRS. SNEDER, milliner
removed

house formerly occupied
Main Cross-stree- t,

shop, nearly
posite naiiiday store.

expects receive from Peters-
burg, days, general

articles
business.

Halifax,

NOTICE.
SHALL offer sale
highest bidder

January next, fair, not,
day thereafter,

house James Alston, de-

ceased, with credit
months, twenty likely NE-
GROES consisting men,
women children. 13ond
with approved security will
required.

fVillis Alston, Adm'r.
Nov. 1S21. 3S-- 4t

QJ The.sale Negroes, ve

stated, will take place
January next, in-

stead 6th.
Dec. 1824. 40-- 3t

Union Academy.
npHIS institution, which

ing, reading, penmanship, arith-
metic, English grammar, Ge-
ography maps,

taught,
reception seholars first
Monday March n?xt. situ-
ation healthy; building

spacious, convenient;
Tutor, superin-

tend school, years
experience teaching respect-
able Academy
character qualifications
known applying David Clark,
Wm. Smith, Baker,

Spruill.
year divided

sessions mcnths each.
Board respectable families,

immediate neighborhood
Academy, obtained

reasonable price.
PRICES TUITION.

Spelling, Beading, Pen-
manship, Arithmetic!:,

session,
English Grammar Ge-

ography,
Jno. Purring ton?
Thomas Vaughan.

Scotland Neck,,N.C
24.,, 40

40
61

136
167
14

106
41
96
31
96
71
3r
13
19
CO

116
146

8
93
31

and
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to the she
on next door to
Dr. W d son's and op
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in her line oi

0

Dec. 18.
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a of six

and
be

TV.

2S,

of
on

the 10 th of
of the W. W. A.

18.

at

and
with the use of arc

to be "will be open for the
of on t ie

in The
is the will

be new, and
and the who is to

the has had six
in at a

in this state. His.
and may be

by to
R. S. J. cr

Geo. E.
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